
Avvouncements 11-18-22

● Welcome to our celebration of Native American Month*** and National French Week!

The purpose of National French Week is to increase our community's understanding and

appreciation of the francophone world by finding interesting and entertaining ways of

looking at how French touches our lives. It's also a chance to learn about the dozens of

countries and millions of people who speak this beautiful language. So complete your

week with culture, fine french food. Celebrate

● In the continuation of our celebration of Native American History, today we honor the

Susquehannock people, also called the Conestoga by some English settlers or Andastes.

They lived in areas adjacent to the Susquehanna River and its creeks, ranging from its

upper reaches in the southern part of what is now New York through eastern and central

Pennsylvania west of the Poconos and the upper Delaware River. The Susquehannock

society was a confederacy of up to 20 smaller tribes, who occupied scattered villages

along the Susquehanna River. They remained independent and not part of any other

confederacy into the 1670s. Ultimately, they were not strong enough to withstand the

competition from colonists and other nations in their piece of the so-called Beaver Wars

of that century. They were defeated and forced to resettle. They moved to regions in New

York, Pennsylvania, and  Maryland. That was our moment in Native American History.

● If you need information aired on our broadcast, please email us at nwjagtv@gmail.com

or our executive producer Ms. Greenlee.

● Last Call for Seniors to Receive an Admit Decision from Salisbury University:  Salisbury

University is hosting on-site admissions conversations at Northwest on November 28.

Salisbury applications must be submitted by November 22. To participate in the

individual interviews, check your Naviance email for the RSVP link or visit the College

Career web page.  RSVP deadline is November 21.

● Upcoming college visits for NW include a visit from the US Military Academy West

Point Cadet on Nov. 21 at 10 am. And On December 5th we have Savannah College of

Art and Design visiting at 9am. Remember Naviance registration for all visits is required.
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There will be a QR-Code on display in the College Career Information Center to scan for

attendance. Links for the virtual visits have been emailed to juniors and seniors!

● Seniors if you need help with your college applications, have no fear help is here. Visit

the college Career information center or schedule a zoom meeting on Wednesdays from

2:45 to 3:30PM.

● The media center is holding a fun thanksgiving contest this week. Go visit the media

sometime and name the three turkeys on display. The students or staff members with the

goofiest or most clever turkey name will win a prize on November 21st.


